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Let's Celebrate the Festive Season! 
  

Greetings from the Trane team!
  

One of the real joys of the holiday season is the opportunity to say
thank you. 2017 has been a great year for Trane. Together with our
partners and customers, we have made some achievements.



Spotlight 
 Trane Continues to Innovate HVAC Products to 

 Address Customer Demand for Sustainability
 and Energy Efficiency

  
Trane, a leading global provider of indoor comfort systems and
services and a brand of Ingersoll Rand, has completed an
unprecedented introduction of new products which included the
flagship product expansion like Trane CenTraVac™ chillers in 2017.

  
The product introductions – which provide advanced heating,
ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) solutions to help buildings
owner and designers reach efficiency and sustainability goals
through an expanded range of product options in Hong Kong. In
response, Trane has launched more new products in Hong Kong
from 2016 to 2017 than in the past 10 years combined.

  
Read Now >>

Success Story 
 Air-Fi™ Wireless

Technology 
Luk Kwok Centre’s “Smart”
HVAC Upgrade 
 
As HVAC technology continues to
advance, Air-Fi™ wireless
technology is undoubtedly one of
the breakthroughs made by
Trane, a leading supplier of
HVAC systems. Meanwhile, the
office building of Luk Kwok
Centre in Wan Chai is now



Luk Kwok Centre Project Teamundergoing a retrofit to upgrade
the air-conditioning system. The
property owner has deployed Trane Air-Fi™ to enjoy the cost benefits,
save installation time, and meet delivery schedule.

Read Now >>

Advanced Technology 
 Wireless vs. Wired Building Automation Solutions 

 
We are hearing a lot about replacing wired with wireless solutions
today. While many agree with the wireless benefits, they also wonder
which technology to use, if it makes sense for my building, will it be
reliable, and will it be expensive to maintain?

  
Read Now >>

Advanced Technology 
 Hinged Waterbox Aftermarket Solutions

  
Trane has introduced hinged waterbox to our new chillers recently for
easy opening and many customers consider this user-friendly design
brings great convenience to their chiller maintenance. In view of its
successful application, Trane has recently introduced this design to
our existing CenTraVac® chillers by chiller retrofit.



Case Study of Trane 
 Grand Hyatt New York

 Watch our video now!

As one of New York City's iconic
hotel properties and one of the
first to support the NYC Carbon
Challenge, Grand Hyatt New York
made a commitment to

Company News 
 
07.11.2017 | BSOMES Annual Dinner

  
24.11.2017 | Joint Sympoisum

  
27.11.2017 | ACRA Annual Dinner

  
01.12.2017 | Trane Training Class

▸ View All News Now

Read Now >>

Safety Corner 
 Recommended Safety Measures 

 to Eliminate Electricity Hazards 
 
Electricity brings convenience to us and enhances the quality of life.
However, misuse of electricity can cause property loss and even
casualties. Therefore, the safe and correct use of electricity is of
utmost importance to controlling electrical hazards. 

  
Read Now >>



sustainable practices with the
help of Trane.

Read Now >>

Project Highlights

Hong Kong Jockey Club Chooses Trane CenTraVac™
Chiller@R-514A to Drive Optimum Energy Efficiency and
Sustainability Performance 
 
In 2017, The Hong Kong Jockey Club (HKJC) has selected Trane
CenTraVac™ chiller which can operate with R-514A next-generation
refrigerant for its flagship clubhouse in Happy Valley. The project is
chiller replacement of HKJC Shan Kwong Road Club House. The
new chiller provides customers with a design solution focused on
optimizing energy efficiency and sustainability performance.

Read Now >>
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Let's Celebrate the Festive Season! 
  

Greetings from the Trane team!
  

One of the real joys of the holiday season is the opportunity to say
thank you.

  
2017 has been a great year for Trane. Together with our partners and
customers, we have made some achievements:

 
1. We have delivered record numbers of energy efficient and
sustainable chillers as well as split-type air-conditioning units to
various prestigious project sites including Exchange Square, Lee
Garden VI, M+ Museum, Victoria Dockside, The Papillons and so on.

  
2. We are securing more orders for projects with BEAM or LEED
platinum ratings; and projects demanding products and solutions with
superior performance in energy efficiency and sustainability, such as
MTR stations upgrade, The Quayside, The Hong Kong Jockey Club,
Citygate, etc.

  
3. We are maintaining record numbers of buildings and property



assets for optimum building performance.
  

4. We are completing more than ever energy retrofit projects including
HKUST campus district cooling plant, SHKP buildings and Swire
properties which help to drive better building energy performance. 

  
All in all, we are proud to be serving our customers and be part of
their business or corporate successes in making Hong Kong a
greener city.

  
Lastly, may I take this opportunity to wish you and your families a
Merry Christmas and a New Year filled with happiness and success!

  
With warmest regards,

  
Frankie Chan

 Managing Director
 Dec 2017
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Trane Continues to Innovate HVAC Products to Address
Customer Demand for Sustainability and Energy Efficiency

 

Trane, a leading global provider of indoor comfort systems and
services and a brand of Ingersoll Rand, has completed an
unprecedented introduction of new products which included the
flagship product expansion like the CenTraVac™ chillers in 2017.

  
The product introductions – which provide advanced heating,
ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC) solutions to help buildings
owner and designers reach efficiency and sustainability goals through
an expanded range of product options in Hong Kong. In response,
Trane has launched more new products in Hong Kong from 2016 to
2017 than in the past 10 years combined.

  
Among all the products launched over the past 24 months are
systems engineered to address customer energy efficiency needs and
offer sustainable HVAC solutions. These include:
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●  Trane CenTraVac™ centrifugal chillers for large buildings and
industrial applications can operate with either R-123 or low–global
warming potential refrigerants R-514A or R-1233zd — both featuring
an ultra-low GWP of less than 2. The Trane CenTraVac™ centrifugal
chiller is the first commercial chiller to earn Platinum Label (Model:
TCVHG670) of Hong Kong Green Building Council (HKGBC) Green
Product Accreditation and Standards (HK G-PASS) . They are the
most reliable, most efficient, lowest-emission and quietest centrifugal
chillers on the market today. 

 Lean more >>
  

●  Trane Stealth™ air-cooled chillers (150-300 tons) delivers an
industry-leading combination of part-load efficiency and full-load
efficiency. Multiple InvisiSound™ acoustical treatment options provide
the flexibility to meet specific application needs and the InvisiSound™
Ultimate package produces the lowest published sound levels in the
industry. The Trane Stealth™ chiller model RTAE225 Superior also
earned Hong Kong Green Building Council (HKGBC) Green Product
Accreditation and Standards Platinum Label.

 Lean more >>
  



●  Trane Sintesis™ air-cooled chillers can operate with either R-
134A or Opteon™ XP10 (R-513A), a non-flammable, low–global
warming potential (GWP) refrigerant from Chemours. Opteon™ XP10
provides an excellent performance and efficiency match to R-134A,
with a 56 percent reduction in GWP. Sintesis™ chillers use up to 40
percent lower refrigerant charge due to the compact, high-efficiency,
integrated, low refrigerant (CHIL) evaporator designs and micro-
channel condenser designs. The chillers also provide increased
building efficiency and low sound output and leverage the
AdaptiView™ control panel for simplified operation.

 Lean more >>
  

●  Trane Air-Fi™ wireless system provides a building control
system you can count on for reliable performance, simplified
installation and greater flexibility as your building needs change. With
Trane Air-Fi™ wireless technology building managers can bring
maximum flexibility to their building automation system. Wireless
technology from Trane replaces the wired communication link needed
for the building controls system and easily integrates multiple building
system devices, allowing building owners to reconfigure spaces as
technology and building needs evolve.

 Lean more >>
  



●  Trane “Smart DC” variable speed fan coil unit (model:
DCHC) is Trane's latest generation of low-noise energy-saving
comfortable DC brushless fan coil unit. The product uses the latest
DC brushless motor stepless variable speed control technology,
proportional integral temperature control methodology, low vibration,
low noise and high efficiency fan technology; and high efficiency heat
exchanger with small diameter tube technology to achieve benefits
including quiet, comfort, energy saving, environmentally friendly, safe,
reliable, etc.

 Lean more >>
  

●  Trane CLCF Climate Changer™ is the next-generation Air
Handler Units (AHUs) which offer greater flexibility to precisely meet
varying application requirements. The AHUs deliver customised
performance, offer more comfort, low operational costs, reliability and
ease of installation for office buildings, hotels, schools and other
commercial buildings. It adds that the CLCF Climate Changer™ is
also suitable for hospitals, laboratories and pharmaceutical
applications; and meet the healthcare industry’s most rigorous air
quality requirements while keeping energy consumption at a
minimum.

 Lean more >>
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The Luk Kwok Centre office building is currently undergoing an HVAC upgrade project,
and has deployed Trane Air-Fi™ as the wireless building control system.
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Success Story 
 Air-Fi™ Wireless

Technology 
Luk Kwok Centre’s “Smart”
HVAC Upgrade 

  
As HVAC technology continues to
advance, Air-Fi™ wireless



The signal range of Trane Air-Fi™ covers
as much as 200 feet of indoor space.

technology is undoubtedly one of
the breakthroughs made by
Trane, a leading supplier of
HVAC systems. Trane Air-Fi™
wireless communication is a
reliable, flexible solution that
eliminates the hassles associated
with conventional wired
components for building control
systems, resulting in more
efficient performance, substantial
cost-savings, and reduction in
negative impact on the
environment. More building
owners in Hong Kong are indeed
turning to Air-Fi™ as a trusted
solution to building control
deployment. 

  
So what makes Trane Air-Fi™
increasingly popular? First of all, its signal range covers about 200
feet of indoor space—farther and wider than the typical range of 75-
100 feet of an average product on the market. This coverage ensures
reliable and stable signal throughout the building. Second, Air-Fi™
wireless sensors are able to measure temperature, relative humidity,
CO2 and occupancy status, making it easy for property management
staff to monitor and configure building service systems. Most
importantly, with a battery life that’s three times what competitors offer,
Trane Air-Fi™ wireless gives you a maintenance-free solution, so you
won’t have to replace batteries for the life of the system in most
installations. 

  
On-time, on-budget project completion 

  
In the fast-paced Hong Kong where building projects are planned out
minutely, Trane Air-Fi™ greatly benefits building professionals with
fast and easy installation. Owing to the complexity of many building
projects, wiring for a myriad of building control systems, even in a
refurbishment and upgrade project, can be a daunting challenge.
Wireless connectivity is the best solution to reduce disturbances to
existing occupants or tenants. Since fewer components are required
than other average products on the market, choosing Trane Air-Fi™
translates into real cost savings and helps you keep costs under
control.

Big Data analytics help
improve energy efficiency 

  
The office building of Luk Kwok
Centre in Wan Chai is now



Luk Kwok Centre

undergoing a retrofit to upgrade
the air-conditioning system. The
property owner has deployed
Trane Air-Fi™ to enjoy the cost
benefits, save installation time,
and meet delivery schedule.
According to Jeff Air Conditioning
Co, Ltd, the HVAC contractor
partnering with Trane Hong Kong,
another key reason for Luk Kwok
Centre to use Trane Air-Fi™ is
that property managers down the
road will be able to extract
analytics quickly from big data
collected by the sensors and turn
them into intelligence for further
analysis—that will be of
exceptional value to improving
energy efficiency and optimising
the use of the entire HVAC system. 

  
Commenting on some of the biggest challenges, Jeff Air Conditioning
Co, Ltd said they found balancing air in the airside system the most
difficult. But with the help of the air-commissioning programme from
Trane Air-Fi™, all such obstacles were removed.

  
Jeff Air Conditioning added that Trane Air-Fi™ would help commercial
building owners achieve greater operational efficiency and cost
effectiveness in the long run, and benefit the well-being of occupants
inside and the environment in a broader context. Therefore, the
company will continue recommending their clients to adopt Trane Air-
Fi™ in future upgrade projects. 

 



Roger Chan (centre), owner of Jeff Air Conditioning Co, Ltd, works closely with Terry Tang
(right) and Benji Chan (left) , the project team from Trane Hong Kong on the Luk Kwok
Centre HVAC upgrade project.
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Advanced Technology 
 Wireless vs. Wired Building Automation Solutions

 

We are hearing a lot about replacing wired with wireless solutions
today. While many agree with the wireless benefits, they also wonder
which technology to use, if it makes sense for my building, will it be
reliable, and will it be expensive to maintain?

  
These questions, combined with the wide variety of wireless
alternatives helps explain why wireless sometimes hasn’t been used
as often as expected. However, when the technology used meets the
needs of the application, wireless can actually be more common and
beneficial than traditional wired communication. 

  
Technology Considerations

  
Understanding the differences between wireless alternatives is key to
selecting the most appropriate solution. Key attributes to compare
include range, topologies, throughput, and battery life. These
attributes are critical to providing the needed reliability, performance,
and security within your buildings.

  
Reliability

  
Range is one key to reliability because longer range increases the
chance of overcoming obstructions between devices. When coupled
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with mesh, range becomes even more important since it provides the
maximum number of available paths between devices. For wireless,
mesh topologies increase reliability because they provide multiple
paths to route the message to its intended destination.

  

All of the technologies listed in this article are IEEE-based wireless
technologies, where the Institute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers (IEEE®) have developed strategies required for IEEE
solutions to provide reliable coexistence with Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and
ZigBee devices operating in the same environment. 
 
Consequently, wireless alternatives based on IEEE standards, with
the greatest range and also support mesh topologies are capable of
providing the best possible reliability, especially when compared to
wired networks’ single point of failure, where any compromised wire or
poor termination can cause all devices within the network to stop
communicating.

  
Performance

  
Of the three alternatives, ZigBee has the lowest throughput. When the
network uses Ethernet-based devices, Wi-Fi will be the best
alternative. However, most wired communication networks used today
are BACnet MSTP, which has throughput or performance capabilities
very similar to ZigBee.

  
Technology advancements have made it possible for today’s wireless
solutions to offer reliable and secure performance by taking
advantage of new wireless standards, such as ZigBee®, transporting
standard BACnet messages. These standards offer better outcomes
including reduced maintenance, longer battery life, and improved
reliability through an extended signal range and self-repairing mesh
network.

  
Building automation systems that use standard open protocols, such
as BACnet®, also offer flexibility for the future. The use of open
standards allows for the easy integration of devices if there is need to
expand or change the spaces in a building; this increases options and
flexibility as building needs and technologies evolve. Open standards
also allow multiple types of systems in a building — including heating,



ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), fire, elevators, lighting and
security — to be integrated for simplified access and monitoring from
one point of control.

  
Security

  
Both Wi-Fi and ZigBee offer high levels of security. More specifically,
ZigBee devices certified to the ZBA standard use Advanced
Encryption Standard AES-128, and a randomly generated 128-bit
network security key. Without these keys, other devices will not be
able to interpret or communicate with other devices on the network. In
addition, ZigBee devices are isolated from the building network, where
most sensitive information, such as banking or health records.
Consequently, this information would not be available on the ZigBee
network when used for building control using BACnet
communications.

  
Minimizing Maintenance Expenses

  
With wired sensors, it takes multiple trades and trips to the site to
rough-in, rewire, demo, patch, and refinish if a sensor should break or
if it needs to be moved, causing thousands of dollars. With wireless
sensors, no extra help is needed, no damaged walls to repair and
they can easily be moved to a new location within the building.

  
Another attribute to consider for minimizing maintenance costs is
battery life and if the technology also supports power harvesting.
Comparing Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and ZigBee, the best alternative is
ZigBee. In fact, some ZigBee solutions exist where the batteries will
outlast the sensors, and power harvesting technologies can be used
to minimize the need for batteries.

  
Using wireless technology to install automated building controls
provides many advantages, including cost-effective installation and
updates, and improved building efficiency, performance and occupant
comfort.

  
Here is an example of a facility manager who assessed wireless
communication versus wired controls and faced the challenge of
replacing the systems without compromising the integrity of the
historical building: Moody County Courthouse Case Study.

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
  

This article was originally published on 8 November 2017 by James Kohl, Senior Product
Manager, Controls, Trane.

  
BACnet is a registered trademark of the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-Conditioning
Engineers, Inc. ZigBee is a registered trademark of ZigBee Alliance. IEEE is a registered trademark of the Institute
of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth Sig, Inc. Wi-Fi is a
registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance. All trademarks referenced are the trademarks of their respective owners.
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Advanced Technology 
 Hinged Waterbox Aftermarket Solutions

 

Trane has introduced hinged waterbox to our new chillers recently for
easy opening and many customers consider this user-friendly design
brings great convenience to their chiller maintenance. In view of its
successful application, Trane has recently introduced this design to
our existing CenTraVac™ chillers as shown in the picture by chiller
retrofit.

  

The major benefits of hinged waterbox are manifold:
  

Firstly, setting up heavy rigging equipment or supporting framework
for condenser cleaning can be expensive and time consuming. With
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hinged waterbox, the time and cost for opening the condenser end
cover can be greatly reduced. 

  
Secondly, use of hinged waterbox can promote better quality of
maintenance. Since the cost of opening the end cover is lowered,
cleaning of condenser is more encouraged and the overall chiller’s
efficiency can be improved with better chiller maintenance.

  
Finally, use of hinged waterbox can significantly reduce the likelihood
of on-the-job injury due to rigging or other work procedures and hence
it can promote environmental health and safety. 

  
Maintenance cost and quality and occupational safety are of great
importance to chiller maintenance and hinged waterbox can bring
these key advantages to the chiller maintenance. If you would like to
know more about the retrofit, please contact us at 3128 4711 for more
details.
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Safety Corner 
 Recommended Safety

Measures to Eliminate
Electricity Hazards 
 
Electricity brings convenience to
us and enhances the quality of
life. However, misuse of electricity can cause property loss and even
casualties. Therefore, the safe and correct use of electricity is of
utmost importance to controlling electrical hazards. 

  
At present, the laws of Hong Kong concerning power safety mainly
include the Electricity Ordinance (Chapter 406) enforced by the
Electrical and Mechanical Services Department, and the Factories
and Industrial Undertakings (Electricity) Regulations (Chapter 59W)
enforced by the Labour Department. 

  
The Electricity Ordinance requires that electrical workers, electrical
contractors and power generation facilities be registered. In addition,
the Ordinance also establishes the safety requirements for power
supply, power lines and electrical products. 

  
The Factories and Industrial Undertakings (Electricity) Regulation is
applicable to industrial undertakings that have power generation,
power transformer, electricity distribution or electricity use. The
purpose of the Factories and Industrial Undertakings (Electricity)
Regulation is to regulate the safety of power facilities and processes
in the relevant industries. 

  
It is worthy of note that major hazards with electricity include electric
shock, burns, fires and explosions. Most electric shocks and burns are
caused by incorrect contact with live parts or electric leakage. The
main causes of fire and explosion are as follows: 

  
• Electrical overloads; 

 • Insulation damage or short circuit; 
 • Poor circuit contact; 

 • Poor maintenance of electrical appliances or wires; 



• Poor workplace ventilation. 
  

In addition, the safe use of electric tools is equally important. The
following are recommended safety measures when using electrical
tools: 

  
• Before using electrical tools, check thoroughly the tools, plugs and
power lines; 

 • Don't use damaged tools; 
 • Arrange qualified electrical worker for regular inspection and

maintenance; 
 • Use double insulated protective tools or ensure that electrical tools

are properly grounded; 
 • Use industrial-grade wiring; 

 • Use waterproof plug and plug; 
 • If clothes are wet, don't use electrical appliances to prevent electric

shock. 
  

If every electrical worker follows closely the above safety measures,
the risk of electrical accidents will be substantially reduced.
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Trane Hong Kong Company News

Joint Symposium 2017

The best-in-class Trane CenTraVac™ chiller was showcased at Trane Hong Kong's booth at Hong Kong Joint
Symposium 2017.

 
Trane Hong Kong has always attached great importance to
environmental protection. As such, this year we continued to give our
full support to the Hong Kong Joint Symposium 2017, which was co-
organised with the Building Services Division (BSD) of the Hong Kong
Institute of Engineers (HKIE), ASHRAE Hong Kong Chapter, CIBSE
Hong Kong Branch, and The Hong Kong Polytechnic University.
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This year’s Joint Symposium was held at Shangri-La Kowloon on
November 24, 2017. Ir Dr Philip Yu, Environmental and Applications
Engineering Director, and Mr. Ronald Kong represented Trane Hong
Kong at the event. During their presentation, they shared the results
of a study on the comparison of performances between chillers using
R1233zd (E) and R134a refrigerants.

  
Trane Hong Kong had a large, eye-catching booth that showcased the
state-of-the-art Trane CenTraVac™ chiller—the most reliable,
efficient, lowest emission and quietest centrifugal chiller on the market
—that can be integrated with the eco-friendly R-514A or R1233zd(E)
refrigerant. “By taking part in the Symposium, we demonstrated our
commitment to sustainable development towards a greener, brighter
future by considering environmental priorities in the design of our
products and services,” said Mr. Frankie Chan, Managing Director of
Trane Hong Kong.

ACRA Annual Dinner

Mr. Danis Chan, General Manager of Trane Service Hong Kong (from Right), Mr. Albert Lo, Head of Business
Development of TYS Limited and Mr. John Chan attend the ACRA 56th Anniversary Dinner.

  
On 27 November, The Hong Kong Air Conditioning and Refrigeration
Association (ACRA) hosted its Annual Dinner in Tsim Sha Tsui on 27
November. Trane Hong Kong has long been supportive of the industry



body’s big and small activities. Mr. John Chan, Assistant General
Manager of Trane Hong Kong attended the dinner with Trane
engineers to celebrate the ACRA 56th anniversary.

Trane Training Class 2017

Trane Hong Kong is honoured to have invited Ir Dr Chan Fuk-cheung as a distinguished guest speaker.
  

Ended on December 1 on a fruitful note, the Trane Training Class
2017 was held at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University. About 250
participants were attracted to this industry event. Themed as “Beyond
Tomorrow”, Trane Hong Kong, the organiser, aims to bring Hong
Kong’s HVAC industry the latest knowledge and trends through this
annual get-together.

  
This year, Trane Hong Kong is honoured to have invited Ir Dr Chan
Fuk-cheung, former president of Hong Kong Institution of Engineers
(HKIE), as a distinguished guest speaker. Ir Michael Sung, ASHRAE
Hong Kong Chapter president, was also invited as distinguished guest
speaker. Ir Dr Philip Yu, Ir K. T. Cheuk and Ir Dennis Ng, representing
Trane family, also delivered talks and shared their thoughts with the
two honourable guests at Trane Training Class. During the tea-break,
Trane staff demonstrated the whole-new Air-Fi™ Wireless Technology
and Trane Smart DC fan coil units. 

  
“Looking forward, we will continue to organise the Trane Training
Class to cover even more insightful and interesting topics as we
continue to make this event the most trusted source of HVAC
knowledge and industry trends.” said Mr. John Chan, Assistant
General Manager of Trane Hong Kong, during the event. Upon
completion of Trane Training Class 2017, participants received a CPD



certificate and reiterated their continued support in the future.
  

BSOMES Annual Dinner

Building Services Operation and Maintenance Executives Society
(BSOME) Annual Dinner was held on 7 November. BSOMES
contributes to Building Services Operation and Maintenance
industries for 17 years. Delegation of Trane engineers joined the
event and enjoyed a memorable celebration night at Holiday Inn
Golden Mile, Tsim Sha Tsui this year.
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Project Highlights
 

 
Hong Kong Jockey Club Chooses Trane CenTraVac™
Chiller@R-514A to Drive Optimum Energy Efficiency and
Sustainability Performance

  
In 2017, The Hong Kong Jockey Club (HKJC) has selected Trane
CenTraVac™ chiller which can operate with R-514A next-generation
refrigerant for its flagship clubhouse in Happy Valley. The project is
chiller replacement of HKJC Shan Kwong Road Club House. The new
chiller provides customers with a design solution focused on
optimizing energy efficiency and sustainability performance.

  
Trane CenTraVac™ chillers are available in the 170 – 4,000 ton range
and can operate with either R-123 or R-514A or R-1233zd next-
generation refrigerant with ultra-low GWP of less than two. The
combination of high-efficiency operation and use of a low pressure,
low-GWP refrigerant provides lower greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions and operational costs, and offers customers choices on
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when and how they want to start using next-generation refrigerants.
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ENG | 分享 | 訂閱 | 取消訂閱

同享豐盛佳節！ 
 
大家好！

  
慶祝佳節的同時，更是時候感謝大家過去一年對我們的支持。今年，特
靈和所有客戶與夥伴攜手，參與了全港多個令人振奮的暖通空調項目工
程，顯示我們全力呈獻卓越產品及優質服務的決心。



六國中心工程團隊

本期焦點 
 

兌現可持續發展、高效節能承諾
 革新HVAC產品 特靈不斷向前

  
母公司為英格索蘭的特靈，於2017年推出了一系列包括旗艦產品
CenTraVac™冷水機組等全新出品，得以繼續成為領導全球的暖通空
調系統和服務供應商。

  
為了協助本港樓宇業主和建築設計師實現高效與可持續發展的目標，
特靈香港致力擴展產品選項，提供嶄新的暖通空調（HVAC）解決方
案，於2016至2017年間在本港推出多不勝數的新產品，數量比過去
10年的總和還多，以實際行動力證我們推陳出新的開創精神。

 了解更多 >>

個案專訪 
 

六國中心優化工程 
Air-Fi™智能新體驗 
 
要數近年暖通空調系統的革新突
破，特靈Air-Fi™肯定佔一席位，
因其無線智能操控的卓越功能，大
大減低安裝成本及對環境的影響，
更為不同建築物的空調系統提供全
面的節能解決方案。因此，本港愈
來愈多名廈都樂意選用這最新科技
產物，而現正進行空調系統優化工
程、位於灣仔的寫字樓名廈六國中
心，選用的正是特靈Air-Fi™無線
操控系統，盡享科技優勢。

了解更多 >>



嶄新技術 
 

無線或有線屋宇自控系統，如何取捨？ 
(本內容只提供英文版)

了解更多 >>

嶄新技術
 

鉸接式水室售後方案 
 
特靈最近為全新冷水機組引進了鉸接式水室，以方便打開維修。客戶普
遍認為，這人性化設計令維修冷水機組更為便捷，我們亦因此將這設計
引入現有的特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組中，只需改裝冷水機組，即可達
預期效果。

了解更多 >>



特靈重點項目 
 Grand Hyatt 

 New York酒店
 請即瀏覽我們的最新影片： 

 

貴為紐約市星級地標，Grand
Hyatt New York酒店是該市首批支
持減少碳排放的企業；於特靈協助
下，他們得以推行可持續發展措
施，並實踐上述減排承諾。

了解更多 >>

公司動向 
 
07.11.2017 | BSOMES 週年晚宴

  
24.11.2017 | Joint Symposium

  
27.11.2017 | ACRA 週年晚宴

  
01.12.2017 | 特靈學院2017

了解更多 >>

重點項目

最新安全資訊 
 

安全用電減意外 
 
電力為我們帶來方便，更有助提升生活質素；不過，錯誤用電可帶來
財物損失甚至人命傷亡。因此，安全正確用電對減少意外起關鍵作
用。

了解更多 >>



 
配備R-514A冷媒 促進環保 提升效能

 
馬會嚴選特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組 
 
特靈香港一向致力為客戶提供可持續發展與提高能源效益的解決方
案。今年，香港賽馬會為其位於跑馬地山光道會所的暖通空調系統更
新工程，嚴選了配置新一代R-514A冷媒的特靈CenTraVac™離心式冷
水機組，務求達致上述環保目標。

了解更多 >>
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同享豐盛佳節！
  

大家好！
  

慶祝佳節的同時，更是時候感謝大家過去一年對我們的支持。今年，特
靈和所有客戶與夥伴攜手，參與了全港多個令人振奮的暖通空調項目工
程，顯示我們全力呈獻卓越產品及優質服務的決心：

 
1. 為本港多個大型工程，包括交易廣場、利園六期、M+ 博物館、
Victoria Dockside以及海翩滙等，送達了多座節能、可持續發展的冷水
機組以及分體式冷氣機，數目之多更破了我們的紀錄；

  
2. 爭取更多具BEAM或LEED白金評級，以及擁卓越節能表現和可持續
發展產品與方案的項目訂單，如港鐵優化鐵路站項目、海濱匯、香港賽
馬會項目及東薈城等；

  
3. 參與保養及優化整體節能表現的樓宇物業數目為歷年之冠；

  
4. 完成比往年更多的能源改善項目，如香港科技大學校園製冷設備、新
鴻基地產及太古地產的物業等，以加強建築物節能表現。

  



展望2018年，我們會一如以往致力創新，令客戶盡享特靈帶來的無限
優勢，同邁步綠色未來。

  
最後，謹代表特靈仝人祝各位聖誕快樂、新年進步！

  
董事總經理

 陳偉平
 2017年12月
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本期焦點 
 

兌現可持續發展、高效節能承諾
 革新HVAC產品 特靈不斷向前

  

母公司為英格索蘭的特靈，於2017年推出了一系列包括旗艦產品
CenTraVac™冷水機組等全新出品，得以繼續成為領導全球的暖通空調
系統和服務供應商。

  
為了協助本港樓宇業主和建築設計師實現高效與可持續發展的目標，特
靈香港致力擴展產品選項，提供嶄新的暖通空調（HVAC）解決方案，
於2016至2017年間在本港推出多不勝數的新產品，數量比過去10年的
總和還多，以實際行動力證我們推陳出新的開創精神。

  
在過去24個月內推出的新產品中，均以滿足客戶能源效率需求，以及提
供可持續發展的HVAC解決方案為設計要訣。下列精選產品全符合有關
條件：
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● 特靈CenTraVac™ 離心式冷水機組： 適用於大型樓宇與工業用途的
特靈CenTraVac™離心式冷水機組，可使用R-123，或低全球暖化潛值
（GWP）的R-514A及R-1233zd冷媒，而兩者都具有低於2的超低
GWP。特靈CenTraVac™ 離心式冷水機組是首部獲得香港綠色建築議
會（HKGBC）綠材環評（HK G-PASS）中白金標籤（型號：
TCVHG670）的商用冷水機組，足證CenTraVac™ 是當今市場上最可
靠，最高效、最低排放與最寧靜的離心式冷水機組。

 了解更多 >>

● 特靈Stealth™風冷式冷水機組（150 - 300噸）： 無論是低負載效率
或全負載效率，此機組皆保持領先業界的表現，其多重InvisiSound™
聲學處理選項，可靈活地滿足不同應用需求；而超強InvisiSound™
Ultimate組合，更只產生業界認可最低的噪音。 特靈 Stealth™
RTAE225 Superior同時贏得HKGBC綠材環評中的白金標籤。

 了解更多 >>



● 特靈Sintesis™風冷式冷水機組： 這機組可搭載R-134A冷媒或
Opteon™ XP10（R-513A、來自Chemours的不易燃、低GWP冷
媒）。 Opteon™ XP10提供媲美R-134A的卓越性能與效率，GWP更可
減低56％。 由於其結構細緻、高效率及集成化特性，加上低冷媒
（CHIL）蒸發器以及微管道冷凝器設計，Sintesis™冷水機能節省高達
40％的冷媒使用量。 此冷水機組還可以提高樓宇的效能，並只產生低
噪音，配合AdaptiView™操控平台即可作簡易操作。

 了解更多 >>

● 特靈Air-Fi™無線系統： 憑可靠表現，簡易安裝以及寛廣的靈活性，
特靈Air-Fi™為您提供可靠的樓宇控制系統，讓屋宇管理人員輕鬆優化
樓宇的自動化系統，物業自然隨之增值。 特靈的無線技術取代了傳統
樓宇控制系統所需的有線網絡，並融合了多重樓宇系統設備，令業主可
隨着不同需求而重新發展及配置物業空間。

 了解更多 >>



● 特靈Smart DC風機盤管（型號：DCHC）： DCHC是特靈最新一代
的低噪音節能舒適型DC直流無刷風機盤管，這產品採用最新的直流無
刷變速控制，加上綜合溫控方法、低振動、低噪音以及高效率風機技
術，配合採用細直徑管道科技的高效換熱器，達致寧靜、舒適、節能、
環保及安全可靠等超卓效果。

 了解更多 >>

● 特靈CLCF Climate Changer™： 此氣候變換器是新一代空氣處理機
組（AHU），為客戶提供了更大靈活度，精確地滿足不同業務需要。
AHU的自定功能，為辦公室大樓、酒店、學校及其他商業樓宇帶來更舒
適的環境，降低營運成本及提高可靠程度之餘，亦易於安裝。CLCF
Climate Changer™同時適用於醫院，實驗室以及製藥廠，滿足醫護行
業最嚴格的空氣質量要求，同時保持最低的能源消耗。

了解更多 >>
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正進行優化空調工程的六國中心，選用特靈Air-Fi™作為無線操控系統。
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個案專訪

 六國中心優化工程 
Air-Fi™智能新體驗

  
要數近年暖通空調系統的革新突
破，特靈Air-Fi™肯定佔一席位，
因其無線智能操控的卓越功能，大
大減低安裝成本及對環境的影響，



Air-Fi™的覆蓋範圍達200呎。

六國中心

更為不同建築物的空調系統提供全
面的節能解決方案。因此，本港愈
來愈多名廈都樂意選用這最新科技
產物。

  
為何特靈Air-Fi™廣獲業界認同？
首先， Air-Fi™的覆蓋範圍達200
呎，遠較一般無線操控的75至100
呎為廣，有助大幅提升相關系統的
穩定性與實際表現。再者，Air-
Fi™旳無線感應器可量度建築物的
溫度、濕度及二氧化碳含量等，方
便相關人員管理與監察。最重要的
是，其電池的壽命較其他品牌的長
三倍，換句話說，一般情況下，
Air-Fi™是不用更換電池的，免除
系統後顧之憂。

  
工程時間、成本大為降低

  
另外，Air-Fi™更可滿足本港不同行業分秒必爭的先決要求，原因是其
無線特性，不但減少工程所花時間及複雜程度，即使於現有建築物內進
行改善工程，也能對其用戶或租戶造成的不便降至最低。至於最為人關
注的成本問題，由於特靈Air-Fi™所需的配件遠較市場上其他品牌為
少，意味着人工成本及其他開支大為降低，財務安排自然得心應手。

  

分析數據 進一步節能省電
  

現正進行空調系統優化工程、位於
灣仔的寫字樓名廈六國中心，選用
的正是特靈Air-Fi™無線操控系
統。負責是次工程的特靈香港合作
夥伴捷富冷氣有限公司 (Jeff Air
Conditioning Co. Ltd.) 表示，除了
上述優點外，六國中心起用Air-
Fi™的主因，是這系統可供收集空
調系統及建築物環境的大數據，並
作進一步分析，無論對節能省電、
優化大廈的暖通空調系統均起關鍵
作用。

  
談到今次遇到的最大挑戰，捷富表
示，每層的空氣側系統在保持風量
平衡上有一定難度，幸在Air-Fi™
的自動調試功能協助下，上述問題
都可迎刃而解。

  
捷富指出，長遠而言，安裝特靈Air-Fi™可促進商廈的運作效率以及提



捷富冷氣的負責人Roger Chan先生 (中)，與負責六國中心項目的特靈香港團隊鄧俊雄先生
(右) 以及陳宇彬先生分享是次合作的點滴。

升成本效益，因此未來會於不同升級優化工程中繼續選用Air-Fi™，務
求令更多客戶以至本港整體環境受惠。
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Advanced Technology 
 Wireless vs. Wired Building Automation Solutions

 

We are hearing a lot about replacing wired with wireless solutions
today. While many agree with the wireless benefits, they also wonder
which technology to use, if it makes sense for my building, will it be
reliable, and will it be expensive to maintain?

  
These questions, combined with the wide variety of wireless
alternatives helps explain why wireless sometimes hasn’t been used
as often as expected. However, when the technology used meets the
needs of the application, wireless can actually be more common and
beneficial than traditional wired communication. 

  
Technology Considerations

  
Understanding the differences between wireless alternatives is key to
selecting the most appropriate solution. Key attributes to compare
include range, topologies, throughput, and battery life. These
attributes are critical to providing the needed reliability, performance,
and security within your buildings.

  
Reliability

  
Range is one key to reliability because longer range increases the
chance of overcoming obstructions between devices. When coupled
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with mesh, range becomes even more important since it provides the
maximum number of available paths between devices. For wireless,
mesh topologies increase reliability because they provide multiple
paths to route the message to its intended destination.

  

All of the technologies listed in this article are IEEE-based wireless
technologies, where the Institute of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers (IEEE®) have developed strategies required for IEEE
solutions to provide reliable coexistence with Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and
ZigBee devices operating in the same environment. 
 
Consequently, wireless alternatives based on IEEE standards, with
the greatest range and also support mesh topologies are capable of
providing the best possible reliability, especially when compared to
wired networks’ single point of failure, where any compromised wire or
poor termination can cause all devices within the network to stop
communicating.

  
Performance

  
Of the three alternatives, ZigBee has the lowest throughput. When the
network uses Ethernet-based devices, Wi-Fi will be the best
alternative. However, most wired communication networks used today
are BACnet MSTP, which has throughput or performance capabilities
very similar to ZigBee.

  
Technology advancements have made it possible for today’s wireless
solutions to offer reliable and secure performance by taking
advantage of new wireless standards, such as ZigBee®, transporting
standard BACnet messages. These standards offer better outcomes
including reduced maintenance, longer battery life, and improved
reliability through an extended signal range and self-repairing mesh
network.

  
Building automation systems that use standard open protocols, such
as BACnet®, also offer flexibility for the future. The use of open
standards allows for the easy integration of devices if there is need to
expand or change the spaces in a building; this increases options and
flexibility as building needs and technologies evolve. Open standards
also allow multiple types of systems in a building — including heating,



ventilation and air conditioning (HVAC), fire, elevators, lighting and
security — to be integrated for simplified access and monitoring from
one point of control.

  
Security

  
Both Wi-Fi and ZigBee offer high levels of security. More specifically,
ZigBee devices certified to the ZBA standard use Advanced
Encryption Standard AES-128, and a randomly generated 128-bit
network security key. Without these keys, other devices will not be
able to interpret or communicate with other devices on the network. In
addition, ZigBee devices are isolated from the building network, where
most sensitive information, such as banking or health records.
Consequently, this information would not be available on the ZigBee
network when used for building control using BACnet
communications.

  
Minimizing Maintenance Expenses

  
With wired sensors, it takes multiple trades and trips to the site to
rough-in, rewire, demo, patch, and refinish if a sensor should break or
if it needs to be moved, causing thousands of dollars. With wireless
sensors, no extra help is needed, no damaged walls to repair and
they can easily be moved to a new location within the building.

  
Another attribute to consider for minimizing maintenance costs is
battery life and if the technology also supports power harvesting.
Comparing Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, and ZigBee, the best alternative is
ZigBee. In fact, some ZigBee solutions exist where the batteries will
outlast the sensors, and power harvesting technologies can be used
to minimize the need for batteries.

  
Using wireless technology to install automated building controls
provides many advantages, including cost-effective installation and
updates, and improved building efficiency, performance and occupant
comfort.

  
Here is an example of a facility manager who assessed wireless
communication versus wired controls and faced the challenge of
replacing the systems without compromising the integrity of the
historical building: Moody County Courthouse Case Study.

 ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
  

This article was originally published on 8 November 2017 by James Kohl, Senior Product
Manager, Controls, Trane.

  
BACnet is a registered trademark of the American Society of Heating, Refrigerating, and Air-Conditioning
Engineers, Inc. ZigBee is a registered trademark of ZigBee Alliance. IEEE is a registered trademark of the Institute
of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Inc. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of Bluetooth Sig, Inc. Wi-Fi is a
registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance. All trademarks referenced are the trademarks of their respective owners.
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嶄新技術
 

鉸接式水室售後方案
  

 
特靈最近為全新冷水機組引進了鉸接式水室，以方便打開維修。客戶普
遍認為，這人性化設計令維修冷水機組更為便捷，我們亦因此將這設計
引入現有的特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組中，只需如圖所示改裝冷水機
組，即可達預期效果。

  

鉸接式水室主要優勢如下：
  

相信您也同意，設置沉重的索具設備或用於清潔冷凝器的支撐框架是昂
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貴和耗時的，選用鉸接式水室，即可大大省卻打開冷凝器端蓋的時間及
成本，正因如此，變相提升客戶清洗冷凝器的意欲，令冷水機組的維修
質素及效果更佳。最重要的，是使用鉸接式水室可顯著減少因操作或其
他工序引發的意外，促進環境健康與安全。

  
而維修成本與質素，以至職業安全對冷水機組的保養同樣重要，鉸接式
水室絕對是箇中關鍵。更多詳情，請即致電 3128 4711 聯絡我們。
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最新安全資訊 
 

安全用電減意外 
 
電力為我們帶來方便，更有助提升
生活質素；不過，錯誤用電可帶來
財物損失甚至人命傷亡。因此，安
全正確用電對減少意外起關鍵作用。

  
現時與電力安全有關的香港法例，主要包括由機電工程署負責執行的
《電力條例》（香港法例第406章）及由勞工處負責執行的《工廠及工
業經營（電力）規例》（香港法例第59W章）。

  
《電力條例》規定電業工程人員、電業承辦商和發電設施均須註冊。此
外，該條例亦訂立了電力供應、電力線路及電器產品的安全要求。《工
廠及工業經營（電力）規例》則適用於內有發電、電力變壓、電力分配
或電力使用的工業經營，其目的是監管從事有關行業的電力設施、工序
等安全狀況。

  
值得大家注意的，是電力的主要危害包括電擊（觸電）、燒傷、火災及
爆炸，電擊和燒傷大多數是錯誤接觸帶電部分或漏電所致，而導致火災
及爆炸的主因如下：

  
● 電力設備超出負荷；

 ● 絕緣體損壞或短路；
 ● 電路接觸不良；

 ● 電器或電線保養不善；
 ● 工作場所通風欠佳等。
  

另外，電工具的安全使用亦同樣重要。以下為使用電工具的安全事項：
  

● 使用電工具前先檢查工具、插頭及電源線等；
 ● 停止使用損壞工具；

 ● 安排合資格電力技工檢查及維修；
 ● 使用雙重絕緣保護的電工具或確保電工具妥善接地；

 ● 導線應為工業用類型；
 ● 使用防水插蘇及插頭；
 ● 如工作人員沾濕了衣履，應避免使用電器以防觸電。

 



 
若每位電業人員都遵守上述規條，並確保安全使用電力，相信有關意外
將會大大減少。
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公司動向

Joint Symposium 2017

特靈香港的展位以特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組作背景，成會場焦點。

 
特靈香港一向重視環保，於今年繼續力撐由香港工程師學會屋宇裝備分
部、ASHRAE香港分會、CIBSE香港支部以及香港理工大學聯合主辦
的 “2017 Joint Symposium”，以行動表達對其支持。

  
於2017年11月24日假九龍香格里拉酒店圓滿進行的“2017 Joint
Symposium”，是屋宇裝備工程界以及屋宇設計的盛會，特靈香港自然
鼎力參與，並由特靈亞太區環保及應用技術總監余中海博士工程師以及
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特靈香港的代表江毓豐先生，在座談會主講《使用R1233zd(E) 與
R134a 冷媒的冷水機表現比較研究》。

  
而要選會場最矚目的展位，非特靈香港莫屬：藉着巨型展板，向在場業
界朋友展示我們的業務發展重心 -- 市場上最可靠、最高效、最低排放
及最寧靜的離心式冷水機 -- 小冷噸特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組，且可
搭載R-514A或R1233zd(E)環保冷媒，突顯我們應對氣候變化所作的承
諾。特靈香港董事總經理陳偉平先生表示：「參與是次Symposium是
要表達特靈香港支持可持續發展、邁向綠色未來的決心，並朝着這方向
繼續優化我們的服務和產品。」

香港空調及冷凍商會週年晚會

特靈香港全力支持香港空調及冷凍商會早前於香港洲際酒店舉行的56周年盛宴。(右起) 特靈空調服務總經理陳家俊
先生、主管TYS業務發展的勞燦傑先生以及特靈香港副總經理陳俊傑先生齊到場慶賀。

  
11月27日香港空調及冷凍商會在尖沙咀香港洲際酒店週年晚會。作為
香港空調及冷凍商會(ACRA)的資深會員(fellow member)，特靈香港一
向全力支持該會活動。特靈香港副總經理陳俊傑先生帶領我們的工程師
參加了晚會，與商會慶祝邁向光輝的56週年。在晚會中特靈香港向業界
展示了最新的高效能低排放CenTraVac™冷水機組。

 
特靈學院 2017



今年特別邀請到陳福祥博士為特靈學院主講。

  
由特靈香港主辦、假香港理工大學舉行的2017特靈學院於12月1日閉
幕，吸引近250人參與這個暖通空調界的年度盛事。 今年的主題為
“Beyond Tomorrow”，「超越明天」，顧名思義，特靈香港一如以往希
望透過此學院，為香港的暖通空調業界帶來最新的專業知識以至業界動
向，共同創出可持續發展未來。

  
我們今年特別邀請到香港工程師學會前會長陳福祥博士，與ASHRAE香
港分會的會長Michael Sung工程師為學院主講。另外，來自Trane大家
庭的余中海博士工程師、卓劍騰工程師以及吳嘉華工程師同於特靈學院
中與座上嘉賓交流分享。而特靈香港的專業人員亦在茶點時間向與會菁
英展示全新的無線Air-Fi™技術與特靈Smart DC風機盤管。

  
特靈香港副總經理陳俊傑先生於會場表示：「我們日後會繼續主辦不同
主題的特靈學院，希望能與業界朋友於專業知識和行業大勢上同邁步向
前。」而2017年特靈學院的參加者，於課程後均獲頒發CPD證書，期
望日後繼續支持特靈香港所辦的精彩課程。

  

屋宇設備運行及維修行政人員學會週年晚會

屋宇設備運行及維修行政人員學會(BSOMES)於11月7日舉了週年晚
會。BSOMES對屋宇設備運行及維修行業貢獻良多，而特靈的工程師
代表參加了這次在香港金域假日酒店舉行的邁步17週年盛會，各人均表
示對參與晚會感榮幸。
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重點項目
 

 
配備R-514A冷媒 促進環保 提升效能

 
馬會嚴選特靈CenTraVac™冷水機組

  
特靈香港一向致力為客戶提供可持續發展與提高能源效益的解決方案。
今年，香港賽馬會為其位於跑馬地山光道會所的暖通空調系統更新工
程，嚴選了配置新一代R-514A冷媒的特靈CenTraVac™離心式冷水機
組，務求達致上述環保目標。

  
值得留意的，是特靈 CenTraVac™冷水機帶來170至4,000噸的選擇，
可以配置R-123、R-514A或R-1233zd的新一代冷媒，其全球暖化潛值
（GWP）更低於2。憑高效率運作，以及使用低壓、低GWP冷媒的優
勢，採用特靈 CenTraVac™冷水機不但可降低溫室氣體（GHG）排放
量與營運成本，並讓客戶可隨時選用新一代冷媒，同建綠色未來。
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